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Extend Sewer Line 
to New Industry

A recommendation by Leonard 
Young, acting city engineer, th^t 
286 feet of nghtvincii stwer line 
be installed in tlio vicinity of 
Ettgracln and Ucwellyn street 
to serve a new aluminum Indus 
trial plant now being erected 
thM-e was approved by the city 
round) Tuesday night.

Tin
itlit

ork Is estimated to cost
The extension will

wrvr n large urea of potential 
Industrial development, Young 
pointed out. Because the main 
line Will not reach the new In 
dustry. Its owners will be re 
quired to pny for the lateral 

- connection. _ .. ___ __ _

Kxrrclse, properly admlnls- 
t<Ti>d. is the best reducing 
aj;<'iit possible. But exercise 
alone, w It'll out proper diet 
often proves harmful.

Lloet ors nnil dieticians 
stioiiKly ivcommeml MILK as 
the vi'ni-i-t diet while reduc 
ing . . . l>i-c:iuse MILK give 
K N K I! (i Y and STRENGTH, 
yet Is not fattening.

MAY FAIR 
M I 1. K, rich, 

c i e a m y and 
packed' with 
HKA L T H, Is 
sold at all gro

1336 Post Ave. Phone 337

Frolic Program 
Being Drafted

With 3ft re 
Various organisation* 
the Coordinating Oountll »d 
vnncpd plans for the first an' 
mini Factory Frolic, to b* h*k 
Oct. 28, 29 and 30, Tuesday nl 
In the city courtroom with Pren- 
ident John Miller presiding. It 
WHS decided that (he Council': 
"steering committee," «omppsc(l 
)f Miller, Dr. O. 8. Foasum 

Vernon Coll and Many Slovcr, 
would draw up a Minuter plnn of 
tin" entire celebration and ask 
the various organizations to take 

 r. parts of the general enter 
tainment^

At another meeting, to be held 
lii two weeks, this Finllc sched 
ule, will be presented for addl 
tlonnl suggestion* and then the 
assignment of features will be 
worked out. Every effort will 
be made. President Miller as 
serted, to allow organization); 
to work.on the entertainment, 
contest or special event they 
arc particularly interested In. 
For Instance, P. T. A. Kroups 
would be given the direction of 
chlldivn's features, other units 
handle the parades and adult 
entertainment. ,

Those present at the meeting 
this week offered a number of 
suggestions concerning the way 
the Frolic could be carried out 
to provide the most interest for 
the largest number of people. 
Before the Council adjourned K 
was decided that the Coordinat 
ing body should sponsor one or 
more adult dances In the Civic 
Auditorium. '

KKrORTS THEFT
Theft of $18 in a small suede 

purse tnken from a handbag In 
a bureau drawer In her apart- 

lit was reported to police yes 
terday by Thelmit Willls of 2213 
Cabrillo.

Final Legion
Next fuosday nlftht Com- 

rnahder Oraht Barkdull will pre 
side rtr the last time (his term 
l« ending) oV*r another of the 
local Legion post's "stag" din 
ner-programs in the clubhouse, 
starting nt 0:30 o'clock. Bnrlulull. 
who will be succeeded next 
month by Commando r-el«ct 
Charles Myers, Is planning an 
old-fashioned Dutch lunch for 
the dinner portion of the eve 
ning and will present some novel 
entertainment. This gathering Is 
open to all men of the commun 
ity but reservations should be 
made with Barkdull (phone B3) 
at once.

DRIVER IS HELD FOR D£ATH 
OF CYCLIST IN CRASH MERE

(Continued from Page 1) 
Gertrude, by his former wtf», 
and his mother all of \vhbih 11V* 
In Long Beach. The fUH 
service Was held this afternoon 
nt Stone 'and Myers' chapel and 
interment was at Long Bench.

Salesman Holmes was first 
suspected of hit-and-run be 
cause he disappeared from the 
scene of the accident after stop-
pln« and going 
body twice. At thc

Eight Babies 
Arrive Here

Eight babies, five of them 
Iris, were born at Torrance 

Memorial hospital during the 
 ek. Dr. and Mrs. John 

Beoman of 1817 Cota, welcomed 
daughter early yesterday 

morning. They also have a 
small son. Mrs. Herman anil 
daughter, us an- all othdrmoth- 
'i-s and babies here, are making 
good recoveries and progress. ' 

son was born to Mr. and 
tfrs. Carl Gustafson, Wilming- 
ton, Monday; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ht 
avenue

-ry Marriott. 24663 Moon 
Lomita, last Saturday.

Marriott is a clerk at the Cen- j La
ral 'Market in Lomita

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Hoth, Redondo, last Sat 
urday; a daughter to Mr. and
i!rs. M. A. Strelich, Los Angeles, 

Sunday: a daughter'to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Thomas. Redon 
do, Monday: n daughter to Mr.

ill Mrs. Gradv Winkler. North

GO BACK TO SCHOOL IN

* We c nn help you answer "Yes" to that 
question! Our advice is ... START A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY!! The most certain 
way to assure your children a higher education 
is to prepare years ahead ... so that when they're 
ready to GO to school . . . you're ready to SEND 
them!

We Have Never * 
Paid Less Than .... . .m

Torrance Mutual Bids. & Loan Assn.
1883 Post AvenueMi-mlH- 

erul Saving 
Insurance Corp,

Hollywood, yesterday, and n son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Selzo 
Suemoto, Los Angeles, Thursday.

Went*!': 
Inquest he

testified that he continued drlv* 
Ing to one side of Hawthortte, 
stopped and when he learned 
the ambulance had already bcfin 
sent for, told a bystander to 
Take his license number and 
name because he had to tell his 
wife in Pnlos Verdes of thc ac 
cident.

"My wife has been out of 
the hospital hut two weeks and 
1 was ufrald If someone else 
told her of the accident It 
would be bad for her," he Mid. 
"So I drove on to the Wop 
home, where We were staying, 

;nnd called four different num 
bers before I finally Informed 
Tormnee police o'f thc accident. 
Then I went to the police sta 
tion to make a report."

No Tire Skid Marks- 
The coroner's jury, .composed 

of Harvel Guttenfelder, Harry 
Do'lley, Tom Waters, Charles H. 

Wakely and Don Mil 
ler, heard statements from six 
witnesses. M. G. Stapp, Tucson, 
Ariz.. railroad' man, brothcr-ln- 
law of the victim, identified thc 
body.

Sergeant Ernest M. Ashton of 
the local police department, 
testified concerning the police In 
vestigation of the accident. He

th* brttkM and then started 
nfa again to drive; m,V car off 
th* highway. Then I ntopped 
ahd ran over to the body. I 
 h\V he was badly hurt und I 
wan greatly xhoeked. My first 
thought wan of my wife and 
that I had better tell her about 
the accident before someone 
elite broke the news to her.

"I did not nee the motorcycle 
»t all until It hit my car. I 
usked a man (Mohler) to take 
the names down for me and 
told him I would be right back. 
Then I drove to Rice's house 
and had to go slow because the 
right fender was digging Into 
the tire and I hud to get out 
Revtral times to try to pull It 
up. I culled four numbers be 
fore I got the right one." 
In answer to a question from 

a juryman, Holmes declared he 
had not been drinking. The 
cause of Wentz's   death was 
given as result of a fractured 
skull and punctured lung In thc 
autopsy report.

With the release of WPA funds 
In Washington this week for

Coiinili Approves 
Expenditures

Appropriations voted Tiitnday 
-Blihl-»t city1 council mMtlnfc In 
eluded: Tor the erection of a dik 
at the clly d'umfi to protect the 
police pistol range froth Wash 
outs In rainy weather, $.103.60 
for street Improvement work ot 
237th between Narbohne fine 
Pennsylvania, $121.40; for now 
street signs in Walteria, $124.

For two fire hydrant head. 
$t8.28; for 500 feet of six-Inch 
cast Iron pipe ahd fittings for 
the water department, $488.20 
for- thi-eeysix-lnch gate valves 
for thc water department, $83.28,

Chamber Asks 
Building Annex

Giving three reasons why the 
enlargement was necessary, di 
rectors of thc Chamber of Com 
merce asked thc city council 
Tuesday night to budget funds 
for an addition   to the   present 
chamber headquarters adjoining 
the Civic Auditorium. Thc rea 
sons were:

That more space Is desirable 
for dining facilities to provld 
a meeting ptece for groups 
not large enough to use the 
Civic Auditorium; that it would 
provide room for large commun 
ity committee gatherings, and

Smiths Enroute 
Home After Nearly 
3 Years in Europe

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith and 
daughter, Jean, will return to 
their home in Torrance Aug. 26 
according to- a cablegram re 
ceived .this morning by Alvei 
Johnson, who has been occupy- 

| ing the Smith residence on Car- 
j son street with his brothers 
I Mr. and Mrs. Smith left in Dec 
i 1935 for Europe where Mr. Smith 
represented the National gupply 
company in Rumania and Eng 
land. They were joined later by 
their daughter, Jean. Recently, 
tho family has visited Vienna, 
Paris, London, and other'Euro 
pean capitals enroutc home.

arrived on the 
had already 
jycle and Wentz's 

MT flung against the curb 
east side of Hawthorne,

Cardena Will 
Improve Western

Actual work on the improve 
mont of Western avenue in Gar- 
dena is expected to get Under 
way late this week. The con 
tract for the work has been 
awarded Vido Kovacevlch, Lyn- 
wood contractor.

It Takes a Million 
Items to Stock a
HARDWARE

STORE
BUT WE GOT 'EM!

• Acme Quality • Mechanics Tools! 
Paints, Varnishes, 
Stains, Enamels! ' Garden Tools!

• Fishing Tackle!
• Electric Appliances!
• Gas and Electric 

Ranges!

• Housewares!
• Garden Furniture!
• Fireplace Fixtures!
• Linoleum!
• Wire Netting!• Plumbing Fixtures!

And As the Old Tune Saying Goes ...
. . . "Many Other Items Too Numerous to Mention!" ... And

Our Hardware Stock Is ALL BRAND NEW and PRICED
RIGHT!!

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1334 EL PRADO
VERNON COIL. Manager

PHONE 121-M
SAM LEVY. Proprietor

said when he 
scene Holmes 

i and the motor 
j body v 
! on the 
! south of the intersection.

There Were no tire skid marks 
pertaining to the Ford sedan 
driven by Wentz altho thc pave 
ment marks of the motorcycle's 
skid showed that the rider "evi 
dently swerved trying to avoid 
the collision."

Find Whiskey Bottle
Ashton reported that Holmes 

appeared at the police station 
here an hour and a half after 
thc accident and told his story 
of his concern over his wife's 
health. The officer testified that 
Holmes told him he did not see 
the motorcycle approaching and 
that he stopped for the boule- 
vard halt. Questioned by Deputy 
County Coroner Kane, Ashton 
said that he found a bottle of 
whiskey one-third full in thc

county-wide community garden-1 it would 4ncrease the amount of 
Inn projects, development of M) j storage space for Auditorium 
PCI-CB north of the Columbia Steel j and kitchen equipment. The ad- 
plant here as a project to cm- dftion would Include thc present
ploy some 360 men from Tor 
rance and surrounding commun 
ities was expected to start at 
once, according to Col. nonald 
H. Connolly, Southern California 
WPA administrator.

Torranco men on relief will be 
given preference on the local 
project, according to an agree 
ment reached recently by local 
city officials and R. S. Atkinson, 
project supervisor, whereby the 
city will furnish a part of the 
water free for irrigation of the 
vegetable plot.

City Wants Definite 
Agreement About 
Dirt-Removal Job

Until M. R. Overholt, dirt con- __ _
tractor, offers a defjhite propo- parsed "away Aug.'2 at Los An-' 
sitlon concerning his proposal to ,ps ajier an 1UneSS of two 
remove 10 or 15 thousand yards i months. interment was at In- 
of dirt at the city dump, no i g icwood Park cemetery. Mr. 
action will be taken by the city McEwcn was born at Mt. Plsgah, 

Iowa, Oct. 14, 1887. He was well

vacant area Immediately in the 
rear of the chamber building.

The council indicated that the 
expansion project should have 
been included in the proposed 
Recreation bond Issue special 
election but City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlctt reported ' that if this 
was to be done it would delay 
the bond proceedings "at least 
30 days." The council then 
agreed to. discuss the matter 
further with chamber leaders 
and consider the problem of ex 
pansion at Its next session.

Son of Local 
Woman Dies

Otto W. McEwcn, son of Mrs. 
Ella Bronson and brother of 
Mrs. Lols Babcock of this city,

council on his request for this
work. It was reported to the 
council Tuesday night that Ovcr 
holt desired a 30-day option on 
the dirt-removal contract. 

The city dump would be en-
itrcet near the wrecked motor- .larKcd, bv thc excavation but the 
!ycle.

"Mr. Holmes denied knowlne 
anything about the bottle and

.council wants to be assured that 
whoever does the work will com- 

' plete the job and not abandon
that night Mrs. Wenh, when | thc P«*ct bcforc thc necessary
she eniue to the police station ! amount of soil Is removed to
told us that It belonged to her ! Provide the additional dumping
husband of two weeks," Ash- I facilities.
ton testified. "She said she    ——~~—~
toid him to get it Saturday President On Air
morning because he had a bud 
cold. She said they both had 
two drinks out of it before 
breakfast." u
Harry Cagle, 24-135 Nee 

nue,
ipcrator. told the jury he saw j J 
he accident from in front of his 
tation on the southeast corner

Monday Evening
President Franklin D. Roose 

velt's address to the third annl-
ry Cagle. 24-135 Neece aye- vc celebration of the en- 
Waltcrta service station actment of the sod,,, &,  « 

if the intersection. He said he 
heard John M. Larson, San Pe- 
dro, his assistant, tell Sergeant

Security
A'ill be broadcast over KNX 

as the feature of Columbia's net- 
fork schedule for Monday, Aug.

15, from 6:30 to 6:45 p. m. The
Chief Exe 
from his hoAshton that ho thought Holmes "™_^J.'""^_° 

Observed the boulevai-d stop but|
under questioning by the of 
ficer changed his story to the 
effect that Holmes may have 
only shifted gears without com-
ng to a full stop.

Did Not See Him Stop
The nfx.1 witness was Henry

Mahler of Santa Ana who was I
bllowing Wentz along the high-;
vay. He said the motorcyclist j
ried to avoid the crash. Mohlerj 

declared that Holmes did notj 
make the boulevard stop but | 
was driving "about 30 or 35 i 

j miles an hour across the inter- i 
section." He' said WenU was; 
traveling about 40 or 45 miles an | 
hour. 'The driver of the Ford: 
sedan was going too fast to} 
have made the boulevard stop," ] 
he said. I 

On the witness stand young i 
Larson said the Ford was slow- j 
ing down as it approached the 

Trilerscction but "I don't believe! 
he made the boulevard stop."' 
Holmes returned to the scene of 
the accident about an hour after ; 

j it occurred, he said. j 
Informed by Coroner Kane | 

that he did not have to testify | 
If he so desired. Holmes never-: 
theless took the stand and in a 
firm voice gave his version of j 
the accident. He said he ob- j 
served the stop "because I par-i 
tlcularly remember a large dark ', 
sedan going east was approach 
ing the intersection. There was 
traffic to the extreme right, pos 
sibly TOO or 900- feet away, but 
I did not sc« the motorcycle

MoturUt't Own Story 
"I started acrou and wu

•bout li or 15 feel put lh«
crater line of Highway 101
mnd about to shift Into second
when th* ImjMuf occurred,"
Holmes continued. "1 put on

tlve
at Hydi

speak 
Park. '

known here and in San Pedro 
where he was in Business for 
several years. In addition to his 
mother and sister of this city, 
he was survived by three other 
sisters, a brother and a daugh 
ter.

Riwanians to (Political. Ad.V.«Uifi<ft»bt l

Accenting the IhVltatlon ex- 
tonded Monday night by Lbo 
Shcbard, kNX transmitter su- 
pervlsoV, to visit the new KNX- 
CBS broadcast outlet at Haw 
thorne and 100th street, mem 
bers of   the Klwanls club will 
adjourn their dinner-session early 
next, Mohday evening and go in 
a group to Columbia Park to 
"preview" thc $350,000 plant.

Shepard gave an Interesting 
talk about the history of KNX 
and the reasons why thc broad 
cast station and thc Columbia 
Broadcasting System selected 
the Torrance site for the new 
transmitter. He also recounted 
several interesting experiences in 
putting special programs on the 
air from planes and warmly 
complimented city and Chamber 
of Commerce officials for their 
cooperation in the development 
of the new plant.

The transmitter supervisor and 
J. L. Mlddlebrookg, liaisson en 
gineer for CBS, will be guests 
of the service club next Mon 
day night and accompany thc 
local men to the transmitter. 
Micheal Straszer presented the 
transmitter chief to the club 
this week.

ATTORNEY 
GENRAL

Pilnury EkcHw A*** 30, 1 938
"My on. dwIrt'M Atloror GWOT 

would b  to omtrlfaut* " 
tow«rd nukM CilllwnU « h 
 nd Mttr pbc* In which to 
17W.9HlStfMt - - -
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Read Uur Want Adsi

Andrews Receives 
Garbage Contract

Luther Andrews again received 
the city garbage colleotion con 
tract, this time for a three-year 
period, Tuesday night when thc 
city council adopted a resolution 
granting him this work.. He 
will receive $400 per month .the 
first year, $350 per month there 
after. Six bids for this service 
were opened July 19 but-, the 
council rejected all of them July

continue service until a decision 
could be made on the award.

The Herald 3 months, SO cents

Beat
the Food
Budget

with
Quantity 
Buying!

Take full advantage of Week-End Specials and 
other Money-Saving Opportunities. Your Servel ELEC 
TROLUX will easily keep a full week's supply of per 
ishable foods Fresh, Crisp and Wholesome until eaten.

DOWN
and as little as

I7c a Day
Pays for an

Electrolux
The SILENT

GAS
REFRIGERATOR

that pays for itself out
of Savings.

No Moving Parts 
to Wear.

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1J12 Sartori
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

Phone 78

Light Extra

Streamline Gas

Special at .................. $84.00
Less Allowance for your olcf stove.. .................... .

Pay only $lj&4 Monthly ... Gas 
Company Terms/

What a beauty . . . and a veritable miracle of modern 
streamlined performance! New model, made to sell for 
much more than this low price! Equipped with low 
temperature oven burner and safety automatic oven 
lighter: Fully insulated lti-in. oven has heat regulator! 
You'll look far to match the bea.uty, performance, con 
venience of this range for the money!

National Home Appliance Co.
1JJ2 Sartori Avenue

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

TORRANCE Phone 78


